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lst SPECIAL SESSION

of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

October 23, 1973

1. PRESIDENT:

2. senate will come to order. The lst special Session

3. of the 78th General Assembly will come to order. Prayer

4. will be delivered by Revenend Bluford Dawson of khe First

5. United Methodist Church of Springfield. Reverend Dawson.

6. (Prayer by Reverend Dawson,

7. rirst United Methodist Church,

B. springfield, Illinois)

9. Reading of the Journal. senatcr soper.

l0. SENATOR SOPER:

ll. Mr. President, Members of the Senate I move that we

l2. postpone the approval and the reading of the Journal

l3. pending the arrival of the printed Journal.

l4. PRESIDENT: .

15 You've hear'd the motion. All in favor signify by

16*. saying aye. Contrary no. Motion carries. So ordered.
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l7. senator Partee, would you come to khe podium please?

l8. .p.senate will be in recess. Just stand at ease or sit$
' 

l9. at ease for a few minutes. Welre involved in a communication

20. with the House about the time to which to adjourn the lst

: 2l. special session. When we get that communication'completed

t 22. why we'll proceed with the adjournment of the lst Special
23. session. Senator Rock, is Senator Partee in his office or...

24. All right. Would you notify him, we are ready to procepd

25. with thak adjournment resolution of the lst Speèial Session

26. if..osenator Parteegwe have the adjournment resolution

27. for the lst Special Session prepared that will adjourn it
$

28. by means of the Joint Resolution initiated in the Senate

29. this Week to Monday at 2:00 p.m. That has...5 think there

30. is understanding from thq joint leadership that there would

31. be no action on the bills. There may be an announcement

32. that yoa wish Eo make in connection with the Sessiôn, but
d to roceed with the adoptiqn of this Reso'lution.33
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). senator Partee.

2. SENATOR PARTEE:

3. Yes, Senakor Donnewald isn't here at the moment. We

4. wanted to make an announcemdnt that there'll be a Commiktee

5. of the Whole hearing on his series of bills, I think it's

6. 1, 2, 3, 4/ and 5.

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Thatfs correct.

9. SENATOR PARTEE:

l0. For Tuesday of next week at 2:30.

ll. PRESIDENT:

l2. All right, then, that's Tuesday, October 30th, at

l3. 2:30 p.m.. The 1st Special Session will be in convention

d ill roceed to a Commiktee of the Whole hearing on14. an M p

l5. Senate Bills l through 5. Senator Donnew4ld is on the

16. Floor noww..that, the record can show that that was his

l7. request. On the motion to adjourn the Secretary will

l8. proceed with the JoinE Resolution offered by Senator

l9. Graham.

20. SECRETARY:

2l. Senate Joint Resolution Number l by Senatcr Graham.

22. (Secretary reads Resolution)

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Senator Graham moves the adoption of the Resolution.

25. A1l in...is theke discussion? A1l in favor signily by sayipg

26. aye. Conkrary no. The motion carries. 1st Special Session

27. stands adjourned until 2:00. Monday, October 29, 1973.
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